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R STUDY OF PROGRRM LOGRLITY Rr,D UFETI~IE FUNCTIONS'
Peter ~. Denning2
I<evin C. Kahn2
8!JstJ:-?ct: R pl~ogl~arn model can be regarded. as decomiJosibl e into hue
main pe.t-ts. The macro:nodel C.::ptul~e:s the pha~,e-tl~ansition behavio!'"" by
specifying localit~, .set::. and their 2ls5c!ciated ~-efel~enc.:e in-;.en-val:::.
(I"hases). The mic/-c.rnode 1 capt lires the I-e f 8r-ence iJ.;(l "tE;ITIS llJ:" t h: n
pha:;.e;;;:.. R semi-Mad-:o\J mode: can be u'E'.ed Qt the macl-olevEd, wh5..ie 01-,8
of the .::.imple early models (:SLICh as the randam-refe~-.:~nce 01- LRU stac;.)
can be IJsed at the micl-01e\'el. This papet'" shows ~::":':1;:~ ~\)f:~'" i;-;
sirl'lpl e2.t [onl1~ this type of rnoc!ei is c.:.:'lp':ibl e of rl?-proouC:~cng kn::.;':.. n
propert5.es of eillp~l-ical lifetifflE- fLlnction:::.• R mic~-N:-:odt'-i <:11 C':":="',
wi thout a macl~ornode: I is incapabl e of doing 50.
~RuthOt~:::.· addt-ess: Der<:::t-~rnent of Cornputel- SciE:l1ces, Put-clue Univet-~.itv,
lJ.le::::.t Laf ayette l IN Lj. 7S07.




The stoch,:;,:;:.tic natUl~e of COiYlputer- 5ystem pel~fc'I'mance variabl e5
de~-i'Je5 fr-om ~'andQiIHlf:SS ~n the way pn='gt-am-.:;. .:h-ive the 0f:Let'"Clting
:::.ystem. Thm'-et"c,n=., .~n L1nd>';:t~standin'2" of pr-ogt-.::I!'1"1 behavior ~5 i;he b.S;~.is
iCH' an uncle~-.::.i;an.:lir:·;~ of 5','5~em be;'avror- .. Rn" imom.-tan"t manifestation~ ,
of rJr-0tX.:::m bef'"lc'.... :!.':.. is the .l..if.si:i~::?:....f\Jrll;:~:il~,-l [Bel<6S]. It gives -::he
mean ~woce":.50i-- e>~ecL:ticln inter-val b~i;u.1I3en page i.:;:ul ts as a function of
the mt.-.:tn r(:eml)~-V -=.~)ac-e al! ocai;ed to .~ f=.,t"o:t:y-arl'l. Thi:s fLinci;ion can be
lI'2.ed in -=1 qi.le •.)ein~~ netr.'Jod< 1.0 obt.:tin e-5timate-::. of mean thre'l...!;:.',hf:'l.:t .Slndt-~;-_:;:,p')i-r~.':; -::irrlE, .of th'3 cc'm;Juter;5~r.:.;:ern fllodellr.::d by the. n_=~~.l;oYl.:! for-
'./.~r·~ou,:,. \/al '.le::. 01 the de:g:ree of mul tir-·,-og:~-c.:nmin:~:. Such e:=.-tir,·latas C~n
be qui·j.e- :~ooc; :58e [Br--a74, CouiS, [;'..:-.-:;5, ;·~t..ln·t5j.
If one 2::' illterested only in es~imating the means of pe~-f~rmance
v.~wiables, l:he.n effll:dxicE,l lifetime functions (or- empil"i·::.;sll,/ ver-ifif:.d
appt-OXiin::,':ions "1:('"," them) ewe suf fi·:.i.;;'nt to p,:'Ir-.:'~mei;et~i:::e fI queueir,g
nf.:tuKwl..-" If, hO,.I.\e'·...e!~, one i::, i nt el-e~::l:;3'j in mOl· e genel~.;':ll que-::.t ions
:::.uch .;:"1';; i: n;~ ,=:: f f o::.:::t on l-e5pon:;..e time ll.lhen the i n·~.t antbne.Ol<::;· cJem.:uld f 01-
main mef;,:~,r-'i excoeC:z. the, 5Ur.'pl y -- de:~~cr-iption:::. ,:of F'r-ogl~E,r:"1 beh~,vio\~
mot"""e de"'.:.:',i led th.;-:;-. I ifei:ime function:::..:-.r--e r-equiI'" ed.
The~-e is IJ.I~..::e a~Teement tha-t, to be abl e to mai:ch ob5el~"lJed
beha\."io:-, pn:L3l"'am models :e.hl:ruld ernbe.dy lJ)hai: i~. l<nou.ln E.S "ic.c.a-li-::·.,.·".
This be:-I.:;'·'Jiof" i~. bette;'" de:::'cl~~bed E;S .f'n.~:::.e-t .... a~~~j."'tio,·: behav.;c· .... [Der-;72,
F ", 11 ~7c C" "'l-~'] "." . 1 - 'F~-·-''''J- h -" -el~I'" C.O ~', .... p:.....-(~ ~ 01- as r-egune I::,e:-tav~or- i. ·1",:::<1::>. I e 1l18.;z 1S
t I
t .., _J , f ". ., .
. "1.::\. ,~ 1:.,·ogY"an1 ~. e;':':':C'-'·~lon l.5 ~-8gar-l:eo a.::. a sequence Co pna:;:.es l 8,:'jCn
I:'! t.l.lh:;'cri i 3- a 58ql.lence of ~"'efer-ence5 Clver- an F.lf.,--::.':.ciatec II I c,c,:'!l i ty .::.et"
(or P:1g,:::s). E;":P8~"i~,lents based on :::..~mi-d ing a l"'"efen::,nc1=. stl-ini~ and
notin;?. trl'3 p.:lges n::ferenceci in 80ch :;::.ampl e in~:el-\lal have ama:::.sed
con:::.ici'3l-abI e indi:reCi: evidence of this be.h.;'-I"d.or- (e. g .• [Br-y75, HaG7~,
Rr;,di'i)). ThE. most str-ikin~: d:i..r-ect 81'!iclen.::e ha~~ bee:n give:--i r-ecE:ntly by
['1.:'loi:.:.on .:ind 8.:'1i:50n (i'!.?B75) I I)Jho define a ph.;l:L;:.e a:~· a m.~ximal inter-vBl
in UJhich LF~U ~tad( dist21nce does no': ",.::-::ceed i (£0:-- :~.i\'en i) ~nc! evel~Y
one e,f the i top· 5tack object::::- i~. 1'-eiel"'"encE::,J .:::t I e.9st once. The
de~·inition bnd as:::.a.::iated e;':pel~im8IY;::::. :::.h,:.u.t t.hat p:v..:::.=,e:::. (and a550cia"ted
1Coc.;:: Ii ti :5-81::5) C,:ltl b€.~ n8~i;ed 11.li thin I at-gel'- pha:.:.es (6nci .::.ssociat ed
loc~\i.ty ::;.8t5; fol'" secjel~al levels. The "Ol.li:enllo::::t'· level te;-Ids to be
ch.Jt-.:~c:l.eTi:Z:8d by long phases with tl"'"ansitions betu.!e:~n ne~1ri'>" ..::isjoint
locblity sets. (In~erebtingly, the outer-most phase tended not to De
the Pt-o:~}--.;Jm':::;. entil~e execl.ltion in':er-val.) The inner- 18\,·ei shave
:::.hori::el~ 1)~l.~-:.e2.. and ovel~l apping sets_ The inner-mo.::.1: 1evel of inter-est
depend:::;. on the 5,;,s1:e[(I: ph';)sf.:5 who:;:.e Ii f etimes .S11'"8 ::.hDl"'"t compar-ed to
the p?j:in-;.- tin~e ~\I"-e of no inter-est. Thus the F,~·actic.::tl aue:.:.tion i5
" w .
not ll.~he-thel~ ph':lse tl~.;ln~,itiorl behavior· eKi-;;.ts, [lUi: hmu to mocel it.
i=l fel.!.! e:",p:=.t-ilneni:5 to "le=·t vet"y :e.impl e pl"0ZTam mell:lel shave bee:'"1
I-epc,!-t.;;:(: in 1:he 1i tel~.:;tl..ll~t:, the mo:::.-t :;:.ucce~~.:::.fl.tl ':If which c",'::,end on the
"LRI) .:=.-::.::,(:~k 1(1'~":j",,l" (;;:.~e (Rl<S7:::', ~;!=D"i'2~ ~;hT"n, (;oD73lJ. Ne,ne of the~E::
~ I . -. . - .... f ' . t' • I· RIIwe'l.eo s con-::a~n5 ';1l'1 e:.:p 11Cl -l concep c 0 P;""I.::::;:.e-~:I··an ..:.:i. .~(ln oe,-IE!Vl0r-.
2have been found unsuitable as ciesct'"iptions of long ter-m p ..... c'gl~~rn
behElview. These simple models Cir-e incapable of explaining ai 1 the
obsen.'ec! pi-opel-ties of 1ifetime funtion-=:.. Fo, exam!)] e, Spit~n [51="173j
and HI'-vir-lel et al. [RKS73] l·epOl~ted thai:, fot'" !.!Jor-king set pat'"ame"ter I,'
1he- LRU stack model would fit the fault I'"ate at T with d'.'et-i:"l'le
,-e1 ati·...:e en-«I~ ~:C:7, E::nd me,l-e. -n-;e LRU model predicts that the LRU
fau'it I-.ate l','5.1J be bettel- thcw,l!.iS at almost a~] merrIOI-',' alloc,a~:iCJns
[Spi7?J, C"ontt-.~dictit"lz emt)~xical ObS81-vations that I.i,!S ma\, be
siUlificani:ly bette~- over significant ranges of memol'YO alloc.:;"tio'""J
[8 -,--,' 8-,'-'< F',-~7"·:l _' , ·:1 '-' , 1,oJ ~ •
The eXF'er-iment:s r-epot'"ted hef~ein ~n-e 0 next stet) in the e-.,.Io1uti,:<n of
model-E, fot'" intt'"insic pt'"ogl~am rr.ecnanism~,. Tney a~-e coni:i-c'-: :ed
expe~iments designed to test the hypothesis that a V8t'"y 5~~pie ~0del
ba5ed on vat'"iable localitie~ and pnase tran5i~ion5 is 5ufficie~t to
e:<pl ain at 1east "the gl-055 behaviO!~ of pl~ograrr:s. OLW expe:rii.,enis
confinn this hypothesis. The model "to be descdb=:d :-= C'a~:-.::i:,!e of
gerlel~ati rig '··8 f E:t-ence st r-i ngs luhose 1i f etim~ f UtlC-t ions e:~~hibi i: trll~.
pl~opel-ti6:5 ob5et~ved in empit~ical lifetime functions. Tho:" f01 ic-_~.~~'-,~
p~lges describe the lifetime pt'"opei"'tiss ob5el~ved from P':l::.t experirr"I~::"t:=.,




FC'I~ a given iJol icy of memory management and space c:onsti-aini: ~.'. the
lifetime func~ion L(x) specifies ~he mean number of r~ference~ in 5
given pl~ogl~am between l~eqLlest5 to secondal-y rnerr:o;"'y de'v'ices -- ir-' IJtH~
context, L(x) is the mean virtual time between page faults [8~:~GS,
CFL72, Den7Lt, Ge173, Sa171~]. (The e:-:pit-ation e,i a i5..fetirne in"t~·r-··)al
con~e~,p[lnd~, to a tr.ansi tion fl-om -the pt-Clce5o::.01~ to th8 p.::ging dev:c:e.)
If the rnemOl~Y policy is a Jixe_d-s!:.ace Q..Q.Licy, the space- con~,tra5:-;t ;<
means that the pl~ogl~arn' 5 l~e5ident ::-et (set of pages in main mer,,:ol-y)
contain.E:. exact 1y X pages; fOI~ such a pol icy >: is .;'.l dil~=C-:. i y
cont,~ollflble parametel". If the memory policy is a ,....Ewiable-:~·r~
policy, the space constl-aint >: means ti,at the program's residen~ set
contain.::. an average of x pagee., the a\/erage being mea5ut~e(i Civet"'"
vi~·tual time; fOl"~ ;E.uch a policy thel~e is usual I,;, some pal~arrre·f.el~ whose






state this mOl~e pl~eci5el '1, 1et r(k) denote the number of p.:;lges
t~e5ident 5e"': of a given progl-Clrll just aftet'" the kth l~eferencel
k=1,2, ... ,I< and I< i:::. tht:: n::-Ic-xence ::-tdng length. FOl~ 0:-1 fb:c:d
policy, ~·(k) = x fo~-- all k. Fot~ a val~i.;lbie space policy,
1 K
x ~ - " dkl •K {;1
3 I
In OlW e;.:r-et"iments~ ~1Je measured the pa'C';e lu1 t r·:;.te function f (x) and
set L (x; = 1/~· (>:j . (This f onnul.;: is ~;':-3: ~ if a page f aul tis as:=.I..Jmed
to ~CCllr at ti~e ~.)
Hs a representative fixed spar:.e pniiC(' IDe cn05e the least t""ecen1:]y
u~.ed (LRIJ) proceclLwe. Rs a i-epr-esentc ive v,;w:'atJ1 e s.:).;:ce pol ~.ci' I.I.IE.<
chclsiS' th= mavin. windolJ.1 ll!CJ!'" •.:ino- 5e~ (L:JSj O:-'"()CeClU:-'"8. These tlJere cho:::.~n
,-, Co
not onl''/ becaus0 t:-iey .;11"8 typic.?l, :,ut because th.:=ir fault-ra1;e
function'S c.s:n be rj,ea~.w-ed ef ficie-rd.l y rO ;75J.
Expe...-imen"t5. 0:-'" anal y~.es t'""eported 5..n .. 18 1i i;EW.::"'tlll'e reveal a nurt:ber
of distinguishing pl"opef"ties of 1ife-:i e. fl.lnci:ions. T.:. be cons~s"teni:
lui "!;;-I OI.Jr i,xl():.'.!) edge of prcgxams~ 2. model 01 pr-Qg!-a,il behavior- musi: ';l"!:
the 1ea.:.t be abl e to t'eproduce tr-Jem.
Figut-e 1 shoLUs a typical lifE::t:lle il"mctio;,;~ L(x). Since x = a
luol..Jld imply a fault on e\,'et"y t"efel"ence L(O) = 1. Life"'l:ime functions
Qt~dinal"i1y have ~l con"lex region fo:-'" me.ll x atlc!.a conca'/e t'""egion fcw
l.:~t'"ge x. The pe,int ;':1 i5 the pGini: c maxirnurfl :=.1 ope 1. e., an
inil ection PQin~ -- sepat'""ating the -t JO' l"egiCJn~.. ThE': point >:2 i:e, the
"knee" of the Clwve. defined as the t ngency point of a ,"ay emina"l:ing
fn:'rrt L(O)=1; i-::s significance. wi1 be di:e.cL:ssed ~,hOf-tiv· Be:cld'i[E:el~S9J r-eF,oY'"!:ed thClt the convex t"eg .on can l:.e ':::FJPr-o>~irnated by afunctio~l c:<k u.lhe~"e typic:allv 1.5<k<:2(';; these t-e5ults UJet""8 vet"iiied bv
Spirn [Spi73]. (Rctually' 1+cxk 0o~ll(l yielG a slightly betti~
ar-,pr-o;.:ir,-.atic,:"",.) Lcwzer val ueD e,·} k are usvall'l considet"ed c,s
• I· ..... t' j" , f . ..<. • • ..<.1-.~nolca'.lng gt-ea ".er- (1e~Tee5 0 CY,::'llClt-e eyence P::J1 l8t"n:,:,,:· Ul:L lll1.r. pr-ogt'"&n",
F 'r--::~- c:··r-·.. ·_·,.,· (.. J,;:l_.t::,=,. .....'-,m.lld' J...:..1.,16·Pt-008t,.ty ~: R lifetime function typic.;i11y has the convex/
concave 5t·lape. The cClnvex n~':-f,i'l;n is appY"oxim~ted by ex'": faY"
some (c,I<), ClI,d larger k-vaju~s will tend to be associated
witl1 more cyclic pt""ogram~.
Stud:;'e~ b'"! 3al"d [Bat'""73, 8at'75] and by PY"ie';e and Fabt~y [Pt"i73,
Pt""F731 have shOl.lJn the e:dc.tenc8 of signi;'icant re6ions in which the lJ.lS
1i ieti'll8 exceeds th-=: LRU. Indirect evidence of the same tYiJe UJa~·
found by Chu .:l:1cl Opclet-bect< [Che'12] in the obseY"vati on that WS space-
tirne was significant1y less than LRU .<::-pace-.tirr.e ovet- the range of
pat""ar,"le1:et'"" choices of inten:·st. I.Uhen the distt""ib~J"tion of loccdity size
is b~fflodal ~ ~.E've"al c!,,"o~.so'-'et' points may be observed (see below).
Fig'.we 2 shor.l:5 a typic.;,] casE::, ~uhet'""e :':0 is the first ct'""ossover point.
Summat-izing:Propel:!"y"_~: Fet.. a given t-eien:-:nce string, the ttiS 1ifetime
iunc:tion wi 1 \ tend to ~xceed that of LRU, often
significant1 y~ fe,r wide t~Cln:?:E"';;' of merilot·Y· all ocatio!1s.
Given that
in PI'"ogt'"Clms,
one ~cGepts the existence of phase-transition
Qne can regan:l fIle-mew)' managerirent p':! j icies as
beha\lior
locality
estimation procedures seeking to detect locality sets associated wit~1
pha'::.8:;'. J.uh'o:::.e lent,th is comparable to or ia~~ger than the page fau!'~
sen/ice "tir(,~. Ee.ch assigns the re;::.ident set at a given t:i.r(le to be ~"
cont.::iner- of th~~ locality set associate.d with the subject p!'""ogl~e.m':.::,
cU ....Tent phase. fb .:; tieal estir,-,.:;t>:'i~ has Hwee pl~opertie5: a) .the
resideJ1t set is a]u1ays a subset a~ the cu~rent locality set, b) a~ ~
tt-ans::' tio:l. the ns;::,ident set contains ani ~' the pages in commor. to '~h=­
old and "ew locality sets. and cJ page faults occur only for !i~5~
n=.fen;nces to ~t,,=!~i!:1$ peg!:.'s) i.e.) those p.;=tge:::. of the ne~1.1 Joccllit},
set not also in the cpld.·~: R phase is at "nesting le'o.... e1" k if it :.2'.
contained lIJith~n k-1 other phases. Take k=1 as the o!..rtenilo:::>t ov
uppenoost 1e·.. !e] nYl~B7S]. Define these cp.lanti ties:
HI:', mf3;an ph':lse holding time,
Mk , mean 1")L:m!Ji:']- of pages entering 1,=)ca1 i 1.y at a transition,
Rk , ~ean overlap, i,e., number of pages remaining il'l locality ~~
a tl~an5itio'l,
mk , mean loc~Jity set si~e, and
Uk' -mean resident set size of ideal estimator.
Our definitions imply tl,at
(2) u,: S m,: ~ Rk + t'l k •
The lifetime function of the ideal estimator ~il I satisfy
(3) Leu!:) = HI~/r·:i<'
(R proof is given in Rppendix R.) The lifetime funetiol', of the id~al
estim.:'ltor r.uould b~ 8xpec"ted to fjatten alit few ;.:>u
j
: onc~~ "U-,::"
outermost locaJity sets aJ~e kept resident, incl~ea5e5 in ~pace b~Y0~~:
u, an~: not e;..:pected to pl~oduce C'lS much irf'!JI~Ovement in lifetime E.S
increases in space approaching u,. In other words, we expect the ~~ee
"'2 of the 1ifetirfl'.:: cunle (Figur~e 1) of the ideal estimEtto,- to C.':::,OI";;-
approxim~tely at u 1 •
The wen-king set I).lith windmu of ::.ize T is not an ic;eal e31.ir;:.;...~.:.:­
because it retains rasident old locality pages for up to T J-efer~';)~~5
after a trallsitio'l. Rs long as T is short enough 50 that tIle wi:1d~~
r-'~frel '/ contains mOl-e than cIne tn:ln",i'tion, but J ong eno:'lgh to Gb~,e~-'-,"t=
al I locality pages corltailled in a phase, the wQI~king Set wil~ prod~c~
the sarIJ':; pc:ging r~te as the ideal estimatol'", (:=;ee zdso [Deni'SJ.)
Thel'"efore, 'corresponding to each space llk of the ideal estima~or is 8l':H~iet' sp':;lce l,uK of the '.l'oddng set at I);hich L(l.llI:)=Ht /l1!(, l.Ui,ere tne
excess W,,-ll~ rejJresents the over~stimate at transitioJ15. !n
p:;wticuJar, the knee of the llJOrking 5et lifetime l.UiJ i OCClll" .;.t
] ifetime of E'PPI~o:{im,:'1ely H1 /M 1 • From n(lIJ) -on, we ;:;.h.:;11 drop thE:
subsc/-ipt 1 and a:5Sllme that Hand f"l ref.:-,/- to th'e outermost level of
phases. The foregoirlg argument i6 summarized:
PI~opel~ty 3: Rt the knee ;·:.=:.of the tllS iifetime cln-ve, L(x:)
is appt'"oxirnEltely H/t'l, where H is the rnSElIl holding time of
*If each locality 5et page is refel-enc~d
contailled anywhel'"e in a phase, the optimal
an ideal estimator [PrF15, Del,75].
at least once in
po 1icy 'v'1'1I1'~ wi 11
a •.oi ndoLU -:--
beh.:-.ve a5
•
5outet-most phases .sind ~1 is the mean numb,=w
locality at transitions.




hold for the LRU
U::.ing .::.n as.e.l.i:Tlption that change:::. in locali"ty ::;.e1; :.:.izE: fol1c:<.1.1 a
G':=iussian pr-oces_s LlJith mean m and stand.::n-"d de·....·~ation CT",' Coffm.:e-i and
F.:yan [(;oP7:2j :5..tudied the .....edative efficiency o{ fixed and variable
~p.;,c:e pol icie:;.. They ::;,hm08d that '..... at-i.:ibl e sp.~ce pol icies ':'I-e allll.;Y.e..
h.:.tt.;~l'"" 1:h.~n fixed, bu"t the differences may be slight if the fixed
1-~si(.k·n1; :;:·80<: i.=. at 1east m+2o". Tr.:itv:; 1d"t,=,ci in1:c out context, -::h.;::=..e
t-e:::.ul t:=:. h.:'.;·....·e '~ho::- fed lOllJ:""g in1:ep·pt-et.:'Ition. The ;:.tand.;wd deviation cd
t l,.. I ~ ....,. • •• T' . 1,1,1'2 :'Iun'I(l:;;:r- or p.:;.ge::;. en--:e...-lng ao: f.E 1:r-.anSi"1;i.c:n ),5 u. ne va"'-l.ao,e :=.;::ac>5:
poiic..., ':of Coffman and K...,an i:=. an ide.;:l estin)O"tClr- ,J! QI_I"ter-n'lost 01-,,:1:::.85;
i t h.~s. t hey-e f on;: I rr,~an ~'-e::~i dc:,n-:: :=.et m .:on.:! 1i f et ime 0 f H/h. lne
(imp'~t~fel;;:i;) e:::,timato:~ in .~ fixed :::.p.=tce policy (e.g., LRU) I~ec;ui...-es
:;;,pc,C-::: )(2 to .::.chieve the same lif.:::time. rot'" cc'mpal~able per-feot-m.;:1nC:'::5,
th8refo;-'~~, we exp8c-:: x2=rn+I.-:o- fo...- s()rne smai 1 constant k2:'I.
Surnm.::wi:z.ing:
Pt-c,!~I1;~...-l~~: ~Jhen the dis'tY"ib,ution of local it}, size i:;;.
G ' t' ,. 't-" 1- I'· ,.~all:::,:::·:ian, ,'18 l.<',nee X2 01 a 1xea spc.,::p. p':o, lCy 1te~Hne clw';e
:;;,hou I d di £ f etA f r-orn the me.51!'": 1oca 1it Y ::,l Z~ rir by an amount
p...-opot""tiQnal to 0-, the s'tandai.-d deviation of the number of
pa:~:e.;:. en1:eri rig the J oca 1i ty :::;·e1: at a t t-8n:::.i 1:ion betwE::en
out 8th mo.;;,t pl-,a:;;.es.
3. THE "10DEL P,f··JD THE E>~PEF~ I t1Ef\1TS
Ou~~ obJ ectlve wa:::. 1irf,i -t ed: mode I ing pha5e-tl~:msi tion behaviol- at
the outenr":"~:t I eve 1 [r"iaB75J u::.ing .;::;;. few p,owamete,'"s as possib 1e. To
quanti f .... ph.::!::;.e-1:t'ansi t iQn behavio,-, f our [acto,",;;. must be speci f i eel:
'1.'The distt-ibtnion of holcJ:.ng time in ea,::h locality 5e't -- i.e.,
the d:~tr~tions of the pha::,O;;-:;;.j
2. The prO(:8:='::. by whi ch the P~~o6t~am chooses new I oCa 1it y sets at
pha::.e 1:ransi tj onSj
3. The ext ent 1; 0 whi ch I oca i it 'i sei. 5 0 f c:dj .=tC',ent pha:;;.es ovet-l ap;
,Stnd
If. The ~wc,,::e:::.::. by' whi ch the pr-og...-am gene,-ate:=. r-ef erences ft""om
wi t hi n a gi \/e:n I oc:.~ 1it y !;;·e~.
facto...-s ']-'3 P8t-t~,in to the r,'I""cl-comodei (i.e. ,'-to -the phase-tt'"ansition
1::,,;;:h.3vim-) ll'hi I e, f.:;Ici:or- l{ pet-tains 1:0 1:he micl~clmcidel (i. e., to the
...-efet-enc,:,:' p.=ttte...-n within each pha::.,::). This model is more comole:·: than
pn::viou::. fl'II:odel:;, (:;;.uch '::lcE· the LRU stack 01- independent refel~ence models





-=.;=mi-r·1a~-kou CfVJ1n c..~n be us,:;:d 1:0 descr-ibe 'the macl'"omodel
c,:.i iec'!:ion of I c.c.:;1 i'ty ::lE:t:::. 5" ... ,S..... When 'l:ne chain






holding timE.-: di.:=,"tt-ibution hi(t) de-;:.cl~ib85 the pl~obability that a ph.':1:,e
over- S. 1:;151..5 ~.::t- t n~fe:r-e~-.c-8~,; hi i:=. it::. ;nean. R tt"".:~n:::.i tion m,:ltl-.l./~
[<:ii.;i] gives tho:; pf-ob,:,bilities th2."t S .... i;. the next locaiity [,et afti=.~'­
Si' Let {Qi} Cl€:note tl-,e ec~u:ilil:wiuif! c!:":=.-::I-ibution. of the rnatl-i>< [qi,;]
and c1,:;.: f in.::'
,L'._ ~~ __ -,- ..
lIl'::; '~'.L..o.'::: '.'. '::'.,
resl:,,~ct~X!i'1')',
~he fraction oi ~iMe t~!dt 5 i is the locality set,
f"-'_',1 ':1E.. the ob-;::,':'-I-\/ed lo(:.~lit··l di:::.tY"ibution. If J._ _...>..-- __ 1







( " "':' )
Since
sha-ll
Rs ha's been 5ta-!--=-d. the limited. objective of our e:-:perirnents W:IS
te5ting tl,e ability of simple l)hase-transitio'1 models to ~eprod~lce
known pl~opel~"ti.e5 of pt'"ogFarfi beh3vim-. FOI~ 1:his t~eason llJE: ChO£8 10
speci f y t he mac.... Of:lCide 1 U_,i. t h ~-.::' f 811J pat'" F-rnet ers :;lf~ possi b 1e:
1. The holding time distl~ibution llJaS state indep~.ndent, i.e .•
hi(t) = h("'.:) foY" ali i, with mean h.
2. The typ~ of the observed locality distribution, together with
its lil8,;.n r,-, and :st';I:-,dal~c1 deviation (r! llJ':'l-e given. Thi£ w?.;:'·
used to derive a dis1r~bution {Pi} over locality sizes eli}'
which in tlrt'"n was used to determine tl18 lo~alitv sets {Silo
3. Rt a phaE:= tl'';:1"I5i tion, ~;i is enter-ed wi. tl1 F't'"obat'i 1i ty Pi' Irr
othel~ 1.I.lon!s. ch.j=;:'J felt'" all i, and in pal-ticlJ] ar- Q,j=PJ'
These choices I~equir-e only 2n+1 parametel~s ('FI.P,,···.P".Sl'···,5,)
·~-ather than at 1~aO:Jt 2n+n;? fot- the full s8'iii-MaY"ku·.i chain. Thi2..
appl-oach has the ,:'lc-lditic.Jnal aehJaniCit:;-=- of allC1I.'Jing us tc· investigiJt~
the effec1 of the e.,b:=.8l'-\/ed loc2i~ity di::;:·i::t'"ibutiol"i "n the r-esults. It
has the limitation that the pt'"obability of e~tel·ing a locality set of
size j depends on j alone; the effec:"t of this limitation llIill be-,
discussed later-.
Because thi5 fon'-lulation pel~mit:::. an unobser......able model transit:i..on
from Si to 5
i
, the o)bse~~ved hoI ding time in Si i::;:. a geome'tt-ic sum of
d] h] !. . . . -, (1 . I· h'] h-rna e ,0 e1.n;; tune::..; 1.t<;:, me·:;n J.S hi ,-Pi)' ~I.I,UC 1.S al-gE::, t ,:1n h.








H • h l.: - .
i=1 i-Pi
l·atI181~ than tnt' smal18t~
r85lrl'ts with r-8spect






Table' I 51..,rnm';~I-izes CLW choices fot- the rnc.de1 par-arneten:.. Tile
common ho1 ding time eLi :5tt'"ibu~ion llIas e~:ponential. R felll pl"el iminary
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i'-- F_d_c_t_o_,' ! C_c,_o_i_c_e._o, -----'
j I
1
'1 HI" t' ,. 'b' 1- ,"
. 0 o~ng _lMe ~15trl utlon !~xpOnan~latl
k,
I
L!. r1e~n (1''''"':'-1-] ap R
/s. t1ic .... omc,de 1
16, r"l,=.mcwy polic-~'
none (I~=O)
eye:! ie, ~.awtooth, r-andom
110des !
Nornk'il N, (v) i Normal N2 (v) I
Numbe ..... en (I' I w, m, (1', "'2 m2 (1'2 I, !
1 30 5.7 .50 25 3.0 .50 35 3.0 I
'2 30 1 O. 'I .50 20 3.0 .50 40 3.0
0 30 1 O. 1 .33 16 2.0 .67 37 2.0
-'4 30 7.5 I .33 20 2.5 .67 35 2.5
5 ~:O '0.0 I .60 22 2.1 , .40 '12 2. 1
BimoclCiI (\I) =-: w,I'J, (,,) + UJ;2['J2;(v)
LU l' W2' ·~~-e r.lodt=.: llJei ght s
Tflbl e II: 8imo':'.::.! di.::.tl'ibutic,ns.
B5.~rne mean pt·od'Jced no signi ficant effect on the ,~esul t5. The me~n 0::
the di~.·t!'-ibJ.Jtion iJJo?E. cho~=:.en as h=250; fCI~ the locality ;::.iz,,:,
di.=:.tr-i b;xt ion:=:. us.;;:d 1 this. ploduced H \/al ues r-an:2:ing fl·o~r. 21"0 -:0:' 30(:.
Va IlJes of H Ob:::.8r-··...ed in pJ~Clctice <we 1ike1 'y' to· be an ol'-de~' D{
r'I.?grritude Jar-get- l:h,:'!n this [Gt--.:t7S, HClG71, RocI71}. HIl expet'"imen-:.: '.65.ng
a mOI~e r-8.:di:=:.tic value .....e;-ified thclt the oniy Ob:::.8!'"vCIDJe effect ;;';
ch,5;n:~ing h is a re5calin~ of iifetime on the vel-tical ax:'s.· :::ince
none of the conclusions would be affected by a cha~ge In ~ime ~c21~.
we cho:=.e the :::.rnai le.·- (and 1855 expen:;;ive) ....... alue of h.
Fot- the 1Deal i ty siZ8 distt-ibution, we. cho::::.e "discr-e.te
':lppr-oxi,TI,~dion:3 to un:!. fonn, ncnilQ 1, garr.rna. and "bimoda I"; the~e ci"'.:J:: C2:=.
I~epr-e:::.e-nt the r-.~nge of :=.ymmetr-ic and skewed tY;:'5S obs81'"\/ed in ~I'"o:::~:;"c:e:
[8r-·;./75, RodI'1~. Tn€: I'"ange of locc,iity siz85 cover-ed by e~ci-l
distt"""ibution 1.1.10515 par-tii:ioned into n ,intel'"\.I::d5, f(ll~ n rangi~-~g {!-,:.:~; "1':1
to 14 depellding on the complexity of the d,i,stlrib~tion. We Ch05~ P
l
to
be the .ocC.Up.S;llC·y" pn:'babilit,,.. of the ith intet-val 'ane! 1 i to b.:." i·~5
midpoint. The locality set Si is a s~t of 1 i distinct page namea. To
simp Ii fy comp.::wi :::.on:=:. among the J~esul ts, we CIK'SE: me.~n rn=:::O p.:.ge~~ f m-
ail distr-ibui:ions. This choice llJaS la,ge enough 1.0 pen(,it ~tw::'y'ir':~~ ;:.
t-ange of coefficient:::. of var-iation (l-atio (I""/m). U:=:.ing diIfer-ent rl·'-:-.:::1::-,
U1hi 1e ho 1eli ng ot het" f.~ct OI~s fixed lUOU 1cl do I itt 1e mol'" e t Ilan I-e:::.c~.i e
L(x) along the hor-izontal axis.
Table II sl~mmaY"izt::E. the bimodal distr-ibutio1ls. Refie-c:ti!-:g
c,bsen./.::-d:ions [Bt~y7S, GhK73, Roel71 J, each is appl"'oxirnateel -=::::. -::l"!8
super-pe,sition e,f i:U.I0 nor-mal distr-ibutio1ls.* The~' r-ange from s.ymr"I:::,-tr-tc
(nos. '1 and 2), "tCI high-ske'.'Jed (nos. ~: and 4-) and I oll.l-skel.:.I~d (no.
S). Thei I'" rne-=:J1l5 .~nd 5 t Qndal~d deui a-!; ions were CC)j"llput eel acconli ng to
eq
'
..lation5 (5) end are shown in the 1eft col umn:.s of the tabl e.
To appl~o:.dn',at.;:: tr-an5i tions arilQng neari y disjoint 1(leal i ty ::-,e"t:=:, in
the outennost pha:::.e:::., I,-,e made the 5impl e .::ssumption of mutl.J~~11 y
di5joint I Qcr.-l i ty sets. :':n othel- wo,,-ds, the mean o\lel"'l ap (R) 111c:5 ::el-o
and the mean numbe~- of ente,~ing page.s (M) was the mean 1aCed i ty si::e
(m). The principal -effect of increasing the mean OVel'" 1a!, (R:: wi"~i 1e
holding all othel'" factOl~s fixed would be ·::-1 v81"'tica1 expansion of the
lifetime function (e.g., since the point x 2 does not depend on R, the
J...;nee U10U 1d '.1.:'11-'/ vet-t i ';::.;'l! 1'I as L (x2) =H/ (rn-R) ) i i: hi 5 e f f ect lUOU 1d not
of f:::.et cor(lpa,-ison:=:, .;'lrnong 1i fetime functions. 111e confir-med this
r-easoning u,li th a feLl) expeY-iment.::,.
Fat" rnict-c.mode 15, IJJe o::hO::;.8 eye 1ie, sa'.utooth, and I"'andom 1""8f el'"enc.e
patterns. Each locality set was stor-ed as a list, e.g.,
.'fR t-esult by Dennihg and SchlH~'wt:: [Oe572, Cc.o73] :::.holt.ls that a;.=:.ymptotic
UnC')I-,-( l.:-d:ion (If f'efe~-o:::nc:,=,::. wi 1 i pl-ocluce nonnclll y di5tr-ibLl"teo:: ,.I.lol'"kip.g
~'\'l ~:.l;·'-·. lh':lt bilnod.:il (1)::;.tribLitiOIlS al~e ob::.eY"ved e-.hOLlI:=. tt-IC,t thi~.
1--'1 op~,'I·l·~.' (';,:,(::~ not .:>illl[l',o.':,""' hold.
9Sl = 5 i [0). ... ,5 i [l j -1).
Rn inde:-: pointe,- j wa.=. used to ::.e"18ct tr.e next t"'eiel'""ence: as lon£' Co-=:.
51 is the cun"'ent loca1ity set, O-S;j<J j • The c'/clic micr'ofllQdel ~.ir~;;.:.ly
ChOOSES t he next va 1ue eli j as (j +1 ) mod 1 i • Thi.5o mocle 1 GO!Te5pOnc;~ t c'
r-eference patterns for which LRU wi l! gene .... .;1te 'Jlle page fau1 t p~~_
t-e:t"erence whenever- the mernot'"y space x is 1e.5::. trion 1i' i. e., a 1J,IOt"'"!.t
case fot'" LRU. The' sal'Jtc'O-tr-1 mic,'-o~I'lCldel :5I,lleeps "the pointer j up and
dor.un the list, gcne'-'atin:~: 5equen';es of j- alues like
0,I,···,J 1 -1,1 i -1, ,1,O.Thi~, model con""esponds to pai:t8lTIS [01- whio::h LRU UJi I! be o~tirn,=l cw
ne,;,;-ly S(,J [DeCi"iSJ. The I-andom micY"ofl'lodel lise:=. .;, unifon" random nurnbe!""
ge.,e~atol~ to choose the next value of j. It is intencl~d as a-simple
repl-esentation of a stochastic ~efe~ence st~ing.
In OlW initial run:::. I)J8 did not -J:ry an LRU :::.~ack m5.cr-omodel becau:.e
it r.uoul d have t-equil~ed addi tional pat-amete~-.~. (-J:he ;;:;tack c1i:E.te.nce-
ft-equencies). Rs the expe~·irnents pt-agressed, 1.1.18 obsenJed "thai c~",a:'lg!::5
in the mi.cromodel affected pr-imm-i!y the convex I-egion cf tho;;' lifE>ti.ij,E'
function, these effects bl'.:::it"lg -;.mal1 for- the WS lifetiri,e. In othe~
wOI-c15, the significant effects ai"'ise' from the mact"oroodel: a mCW8
cC.'ffiplex mleromadel would not have alter-ea our conclusions. Fot- this
re~SDn no experiment:::. with LRU stack rl1ic~omodels VJ8t""f.: conduct8~j.
Table I specifies 11 choices of the distt""ibution ana 3 mic ..... omodel~,~
01- a total. of 33 program model s. Fot"" each of thE!s~ pt""Dgt~arn model s~ as
well as fa..... some additional ones needed to confi .....m intui tion5 and
conclusions, we gene ..... ,=.ted one r-eference stt~ing encompF.ls:=:.ing i.(=500CID
I~efet-ences (about 200 pha-<;.e tn'ln-.::.i tiol1s). Jlli thin each expet-im';"r,t, "the
procedlwe was simply to repeat the fol J,~wing l..Jntil K ~-efer-ence5 llIere
£enet-Sltecl: choose d le,caJity set Si with pt""obability Pi and holding
Ome t acconling to h(t); thE:n genel-ai:e t l~efel-ence5 from Si using the
mict-ornadel. Rs each refet-ence was generated, L~U stac~ di.,:-tar,ce an::;
inter~eference intet""val counts wel-e Llpdated; ai: the conclusion of each
rUIl, thi::. data was u-;.ed to con:E,tt-uct the 1ifetime Cut~ve-=, fOl~ LRU and
WS, using well known .methods [CoD73, DeG75].
q. RESULTS
OUl~ disCLlssion of re:::.ult-;. is divided intp two p-:wts: vet-i fying
fil~st th~t tl,e model is cOl1sistent with the I<nown Prope~ties 1-4 of
lifetime functions, ~hen identifying pattet-ns of model behavior which
ffiEly tunl out to be charactet""istic of pvclgn'1ms. Figure::. 3-7 a'-e
repn?sentative of a much 1arger set of pl D·ts obtai:1ecl iOI~ e.3ch
e>:periment.
Q.1. Consi st ellc\{
C:onsLstent
conve:-:/ concave
llIii:h Pt""opet-ty 1, all lifetime functic'ns exhibited





bimod.:l1 dis"tl'-ibutions tended to h.S1ve two inf J ec1:ion points for- )1;<:---:2'
lI.I.hich wet~e con-e: a"ted wi th the po;::.i tion5 of the. modes. In tr·r'in:~ to
fit c·:~~ to th==: convex ~egion5 we found th-:'lt t·' appr-CI>~irnatel,/ 2 g.~''''e
b-='2.1: fits fo!~ the l~andom rnict-orrrociel, 1,IJhich com~Jare5 fa.Jo .....ably with
val !..J8S ot:L;:.enJed in pr-acti'::e [BeK69]. In contr-a:;.t ~ k=3 01~ 1a .....gef~ I})as
,-equ:'l-ed fC't~ th-=-- cyclic 01- SCillJtooth micromocJel::.. This is con:::.isteni:
wi t h t '"'e t:jliFi ric,;:; observat i on that !-ea : progra~{!:::. r-e i el~enci "'I~.
behavi DY"_:'. tend to be r-anclorni zecl, and not 50 simp; y predi ct ,=:b 18.
Con;,.i2.t~nt with Pf-ope'-i:"i 2, the lJ.l:3 lifetirrro::-. hmction ll,I':-:.:;' higher-
11 "I ' _. j .; ~. t (F' _. ., ~ .-;-ran ,.,,;;, L..'\. C.1\.... .e:I~ .:1 5lgn:"'I1can ...... ange •. 1gtWe ,:1 15 typJ.cal). l:.xGep't
in thE: cyclic: mic .... omodel (fo/- i.uhich LRU i:=- poc.f-), we obse .....ved "that the
fi ......::.-:: cl-o:::·;:.ove ..... point Xo WaS .:(lways a"t i ea5~ r". ht I ,:::r-ger- v.~1 ue:=. of (.
1.I.:e obse!~vf.:d also ·that xo<xs;(L;;:U). 1.lJhile .:It the :=-~,·;.:,l ler- vall...;e5 c'£ (l" l.I.lf.:
obsen.'ed ':he<i: ~'<(I~X2 (LPU). This is con:=.i'=:·1:ent wi 1;h the empir-ical
obsen/F.ltion th.:-.t U.1S ha~, 1itt 1e Ol~ no ,acJ\.,'antage o",·.;,~," LRU exc:epi: u.lher-e
tl18 coefficient of variation ~!m is large [CoR72, Pri73, P...-F73].
Consisi:ent with Pl-op~rty 0 all CUI-"le5 1:1i:::.p 1ayed a knee at",
approxime.tely the point L(x2 )=H/m; since H t-anged i~'om 270 ta 300, the'lifetime v.~ 1ues ~~anged [,-am 9 to 10 at the knee:::.,
Consistent with Property 4, the knee of the LRU litetime clJr'Ve
satisfied i;he rel':~i;ion x-a-rfl=kcr iot- 1<ko::'i.5. In 211 i ca:=.es (x
2
-m)/L25
1).Ias a good 8sfirnc,te of cr. Rdditionai eXt)eri,nen"ts.with cr=2.5 vet-ifier:1
this ec,nel usion. The qual i ty of this appt"o:dm3:'tior1 detel~iol~.9ted for
tl,e bimo~lal distribut~ons.
4-.2. Othel- Conclu5iot1s
R nur'lber of othel- patter'ns lUer'e exhibi tee! by theo;;.e expe .....irnel'lt~..
Some are consistent lUi th expectation~. abou-;-.._. progt'"6ill beha·...d. 01'". Oth""t-:='
Cl'-e nel.l.!, and wi 11 reCjuit-e furthet" study to dei:eY"mine if in fac:t thEy
at""e prcpet-i:ies of f:WOgI'"CiOJ1S.
Pai;tel~n 1: r:Jr: ;':'=~Il PI~Opet~tv. In evel'~y e;.:pel~i·nei-It we ob:E.e.....ved the
=:.tt"iking pt-0r-el-tV tl1flt tLiS lifetime eUt-v~ had inflection point ;.~\=rn .. "te,
within ti-18 j)t'ecision of the 8xperime.nts (Figui-e 4 i~. typical). This
pl~opet~ty J).'8S aiso obs':'l~ved fOt- LRU with two not.:.ble exc8pi;ion::::~: 1) It
did not hoI d fOI~ the eyel ic micromodel., 2) Fo.... the bimodal
distributions there i;etldecJ to be two infJeetio!l pOi'ltS, corresponding
to but srn.~ller than the modes of the di5tl~ibu'tionj the change il'[ :=-Iope
at the first poil,i; was larger in direct proportion to the weigllt of
the ;:;.mall .:-," rr'lOde (I.tl l in Tabl e II). I)Je CQul d find no simpl e h'/pIJthe:=.i5
to e:-:plain the >:1=rn property -- we offet' it' as a pr-ediction of the
model subject to future in\/esi;igation.
of the
.;;.1 n~au-::;,
Pa-ttel~n 2: :Lncieper'rdence of IJ.lS Lifetime fl""clrl, Higl"et' Moments
1,,-,c.:llity (liE-tribl.~·tio:--,. R2.ide ft'om depelx:ie-;',CE on the mean
. , I '~I . - . . I .. ,. t" .me-n·t 1 oneo, t ·I.:J ll.~ :l181:1rne cLw··.... e.s :=·now-:;( no 51 ~.li::'! 1 can. '...ler:,en(l-::~r~c:.;;..
ei theY" the st5.nd-5ll~d
die:·tr~ibl..J~ion. (FigUt~e
1 1
de-vi at i on ((I"')
5 ie:. ty"pical.)
O~ the form of the locality
Pai:te:rn 3: Dependence of LRU Lifetime on Higher Moment::;. of the
Loc-5l1i":y Di:::.t,-i~:,lJ"tion. (he LRU lifetime CUnJ8 exhibited 51J~Or,g
depeno:i'::_nc-~ CI~-i the 'oc.::tlity .::.ize di::;.tY-ibl..rtie'n. (Figl.ll~e 5 5..s t.tPic,~;.)
H.S noteci ,=,-::wl:"ef-, th~ !<rree x 2 is approximately m+'.251J"; tnisappro.·:iri:·::1;io~-: de"t81-iot'"c."ted for the bimodai distributions. For the
bimod.:.l (:i~. t ,-i bl.l-:: ion::., 1i £et ime:e:. in the conCo5Ive regi on gr-8W 1ar-ger in
cC'I"relf:tion ll.lii:h incn;;-5;sing weight ~of the srfral Jel~ mode; Figure 6 ::::.hoU,ls
th·;:,t rnan,/ tended tQ exhibit a seco~d CI""0:=.30\181'" u;ith lrJS lifetime cUrve.
P.::ttEn~n 4: DeJ)-=,(";dence on ~he ~Hcromodel. The knees L(x2 ) of o~ J1ifetirr,e CIJn!~.:::. tend~cl"to be Him independer,~: e,f "':he micromodel. The
.~.ha:)e (,i the tl,lS life"time is (often much) les5 sensitive to "the
mic;~oO)odel th.:.n Ls the LRU (Figw-e 7 is typic:al). HOLlIev8r-. if the IJJS
lifetime: Cr.lr-\lE: pc·ints (><,L(:--;)) al'""E: labeled with the window values
(Ttx)) tha"J: pl~odl.:ced "1:he~n, a dependence is ob~,et""...,ed:
(7) lll:=:: T(x) (cyclic) < T(x) (sa'w"1:ooth) < T(x) (random) j
a factor of 2 between the extl'""emes of (7) was typical. The reasc,n is
that a 1arger window is requil'""ed to achieve a u.'orking set of given
::;.iz8 x in t: r-.=.rndomized reference F'attet~n. We ';:Jbserved al so that i;he
IJ.lS di f f el~e-nL:-=: x2 - Xl (whi ch is appr-oxirnat e I If x 2-rn) i nCt~eases l,.ui-::h
r-andomne52:, in the microrr:odel:
(G) U.!S: x2 (eye] ic) < x 2 (:;:,awtoo1:h) <: x 2 (I'""andom).
The I'""eason i:=:. that x 2 -m meaSut-es the LIJS overestimate at pha:;::e
tl-an:=,i i:ions ~I.lhich. by virtue of inequaJ i ties (7), incl'""ease:::. witI-:
t-.:Jndc,;'"ne.;:..::.. In cont 1'""5:::.1;, LFi.'U Ii f ei: ime clJr-ves exhi bi t :;:,t rong
depe.-,denci o;:s on micror,·,·::del. Rs ex:pec:i: eel, LR;j IJJas WOt~st on the c'y'C; 1 C
mict-c,;IK,del (FiguJ-e 6). The x 2 inequalities fol'"" LRU are the t-e~,e 01"
th05B ':liJovE' (8; of l.lIS; 'the Y'eason is that, tor x>m, the pt"obabiliT.y of
stack di:::.ta:x:e 1"10-:: exceeding x is 1at-ges.t foY' the random micr-omod-=.l
and :::,mflJ ie:::.'!: fm" the cyclic.
S. L rr-1ITRTli)r\~'=,
ThE gener-::,;]:t·y· of OUl- conclu:=.ions must be 8"<:aJuated in ligh1: of t~'le
lirl"li-::ii-'g -;;,fie:::'!.:::· of fc'u;- pr-operti85 of the model and expet-imen"t:=:.. The
fil~st J imi t.:ri:ion, inh8t~ent in the model, i5- the state independent
he,ldinZ th·le di5tr-ibu'tion (h(t)=h i (t) fol'"" all s-::a1:8:;:-. i). The prrii(',:wy
effect is to make the fractiol1 of time locality set Si is current 1:11e
sal~e as the equilibr-ium distribution of the tr-ansition mai:rix. In
pn::1 iminfll'''y' e:.o::p'=l'""iments on I~eal t~efer-ence stt-ings, Gt'aham [GI'-a7S] has
iound that, u.lith a :::·tate independent holding distr-ibution, a s8;r,i-
11.:Jrl"o\l model of eiJ)pit'"ical Ll.'orldng set size .:lcCut~at~1y I'""ept'oduces the
obE.el·,/,~·d u.!:;, lifetime. H-=- ob::::.r2r·ve:::. empit-ic.~lly that a srfrall fr-ae:ti.:,n
of the worl~ing set 5iz~5 account fOI' a hIgh fraction of ~he
.;:,qu~_l il:,.-iun1 OCcL.:j),;tnc.'i pt~Crb·~bi1i ty; arllonl ti-Ie~..~: domin~nt s~~:e::. i.i-,,::




a single holding time
serious lim~tation.
12
cii.:::..tl'""ibut10n in a model does not appear
R second limitation, also inherent in the model, is the use of a ~
single locality probability n-v8Ctor [Pi] rather ~han a full nxn
1:t~an~.ition mat ..... i;.: [qi~;]' Ll.le have in effect ,-eplaceci the matrix by' it~.
equi 1ibl,-il,lm ciistt'"ibution. Rs noted! t;-ris endoills tr-te mode-I t.'.!i th the
pl~opel'-1;y that the: probaoi I i ty of enterin~: st·::::te i is independent of
past 01- iutlwe state:!:.. Since the convex t~egion of the 1ifetime CUr'j8
i5 dQfI1inated by the mi cn:mlode 1 , and the effect of the macromodel
becomes pl"Q~;n:;5~.i'v·2~Y mOl-e notic85bie star-ting from the inf18c"':io~,
point (>:1)' 1..h1:;:. 1imit.:,rtic.;". of the- ..,1fJc ..... G~nocfE:l Ulo'.Jld be significant
onl y for- 5j:JClCE.: constr-aints I.uel] into the cl3ncave r-egici1 of the
1i f etin18 cLw..../e.
n -1hil'd lifld1_~,~_j.~,n, ,-,r ·thf1 i;~,-:pErir~If:nT but not the model, is OI.W I.J~~
r,f dl·-.j,,jIl'1 I,,.._I! i Iy -.~:-l·~ In ':ldj.:J':','::r'11 Ij]I;.;'·'(·:~ - - i.,:., 1:h.:: In~Hln nr_l!nb~:r­
I,' "d I":'~:c':" I't'lI,il'lfdllL: ~-,(r-u-:-,-:., ';1 tt~<:lIr~i.l..icln is Zf::ro. OI.W chc,icc of r~""o
was mostly c, ffl':lt"t,,;j·· c.d con"/enieJnce in~pil~ecl by OtW intet-e.::,"t in
oLltennost Flh.;,~,es. It i5 r;:asy to constl-uc:~ an instElnce e,f the model in
which R>O. The only c1iffi.culty is "that there seems to be no simple
ll.l~y of e5th/rating R [I-om an emoirical lifetime func-tio;1. (Rec.~l J that
WEl can e;::.tirrr.:'lte m, and H i iRis known.)
R fou ..... th limitatiorr, ~gain oi the experiment b~t not the moael, lS
our o:nisd.on oi the LRU stack model .f.'=', a micn'rmcdel. This was again II
m';ltte!~ of cCJ!T,,"::;rjierl":;~ to keep the numl:,el~' of pa ..... ameters :5~naJ 1
including i;ln LRU stack di:::.tance distt--ibuticln' over k page'5 u.loul d
t-equil'-e k ~1ddi.tional par-arnetel~5. OI.W experience wi th micr"omoc:els
suggests that "m LF~U stack mode~ would not affect th~ shaoe of -::he 4cor;~ex I'-egion \/el-'1' much; however pl-eJimj,r;,51I-y ..... esult:=. by Gr-aham lG'-.",7SJ
shOUJ that thi s mi cromc,de 1 wi' I CCiu:=·e .uJS I i f et ime "t r-i pIe ts
(x,L(x) I T(:·;)) -- in which T(x) is the lUS l.I.Iindoi.IJ I~el:<uir-ed to ,~,::hieve a
LI.1orking set size of x -- to corresp-:l:""lc! c') ose] y ~i th those of an
empirical llIS CLWl...'e. In othe..... lUOI-ds, the addition-al complexity of th~
LRU stack rlliC:I~Orilodel UJould be w';;IT~nted only if ~l.le ..... equir-ed 1;he model
tl-iplets tp correspond cl 05'.'":'1 '1' with the empir-ical ones.
PI~iot- wod,: has shown the LRU st~ck model I.I-,i th inciependent stack
disUmcr:''::. to be i:he be",.i; of a cJ.;,;:.::;. of simpie_rnodeis, none elf IJJ~dch i-5
b"lsed on ph"l-;;e-tr-ansition behavim-. Phase-tl-;;ln5ition models, even
with micF"cmodel;c. simpl e ..... than the L!=~U stack' model ~ appe-.=u- bettet- as
r-epl~oducen5 of knouJn lifetime pl~o!~e~-ties. Rs llJith the o1;hel~
mi.cr-or(lodei 5, the l.RU stack model must be subjected to a phase-
t I~,;,nsi t i on supel-stnlct u .....~ to be cap.~bleo f aCCUY';I"l;e 1y r-ep ..... oduc:i ng




The experiffients corl-oborate the fol1owiJ'~ BS a" general description
oft he 'liS I i f elime f uncti on. The: propert i e~ 0 f the conve:-: r-egi on wi 11.
generally be do;ninated by the mict~omode~ because the WS uJindow
contains a "trElr1sition only a t.me.ll pot~tion of the time. lIn
pat~ticu 1,~w J 01)l)roximat ions c:xk for k apprm;imc:te 1 y 2 ar..::! >:Sx
1
=m wi 11
obtain for rnicl~ornodels e>:hibi~ing randornizecl, I~athet'" th.Oln hith1y
deteo;'linistic, patten1:::'.) The pl-opel~ties oJ the conc·51ve region of Cl
~;s I ife-time function lui 11 gene-I... Ed 1y be dominated by the. macromodel
because 1:1-11:'3 IJJS windQl)J '::ontain5 at I .;:;ast on~ phase tt"'ansi tion most of
the time. F01- the r-egi an >: 1~X~X2 l the I.LIS IJJ~_ ndmu cant .:.i n:=. no mor~ than
ol~e transition with any significant probabi~ity, a~d 50 the liie1ime
curve behavior in t~i5 region depe:1~5 primarily on the l~rope~tie5 of
singie -::t-an~.iticln5 ('to LlJit~ the Clwve p85se5 srrlo()thiy ,from L(xl)~cml<
to L(X2)~H!M). For'" x>x21 the WS IJJ:ndo,u cc-.ntains ~c,ultiple l;lha~.(­
transitions Wit]1 increasingly significant IJrobabiJity, 50 that th~
I""emaindel"" of the concave t~egion depend~. sign::ficant!y on the deta:=-ls
of the tl~an~itions among sequences of Ioea] i ty sets. The m':lcl~omoclel
limitations can thus affect the WS life~ime significantly only fOI~
x>x;c:'
Relating the p'f"oper-ties
rnic~-omode15 I::;. not as








P.:warcletel""izing an iCI5tance of :the model ft-om empitrical L.j;":U and iuS
lifetime curves is not difficult: 1) The mean locality size is t&l~en
.95 m=x j • 2) The standard deviation of 1oca1 i ty size is est ir:lc:li. ed a~
cr=(x2 -m)/1.25? wher-e :-:;;. is the knee of the L~lJ lifetimE.'. 3) P55Llrning
that adjacent lo~alities tend to be disjoin-t (CIS in mr[.;:wm,:J.o'.t phases),
the IJ.lS value mL(x.... ) is an estimate of mec:m holcl~"rlg tirl-II:: H. (In
ge'neral, H is 8stim.;lted fl~om (m-R)L(x:J, whf'.:re R is the mean o....!et-iClp
aCI""OS5 a transition; in our context, flO m~thod of e3timating R is
knoum.) Since the 1imi tations of the model ,we most pl~onounced in the
I""egion x>x 2 , it is likely that an il1s1ance of the model ~o
par-arlll3-terized waul d agr-ee I.ue! 1 UJi th obser\Jc,t~lJns forr the I"" anE:; 8 xSx2 "R more complex macromodel --e.g., one with full tran5itio~ matrix
would be l-equir'ed if the agl-eement in the concave region wel-e poor.
The genet"a] conclLlsioll is that a simple phase-tl-ansition model is
capable of ~'epl-oducing knQwn pt-'opet~ties of r-r-agl~am lifetime i'.Ir:ctions
ovet" at 1e':lst the t~ange of memOt-'i constl~ain"l5 up HWOLlgh "tt-Ie knee of
the lifetime cunie. LLlithout sc,rne fonl) of pha5e-tl~&nsition beha\'iOl~
the model r.-Uoulcl be incapC:lble of t~epl~oducing knQl.lJn pr-opf:r'"tie:s.. If n
locality sets are used in the model, only 21"1+1 pal""ametf:I~~ an3
r-equir-ed. A r'1adeJ of mon:" parainetel~5 may be I""equ:i.t~ed for l)etter-
reproduction of lifetime proper-ties for- large memory constr~il't5
[Gn,7S) .
RCI<NO~ILEDGEI1E/'JT
We al~e gr-a"teful e::.peciaIJ",/ to Rlan BatsQn fOt~ much C1ssi:;.tancE: in
inteJ-pl'-eting the:3e expe!""iments and undt~I-:=,tanding their 1imi tatlon,~; to
G. Scott Gi,-.;ilharir for infor-mation on the progr-e:=.s (,f hi:s Dum expet'"iment~.
I-'.Ii t h ernpi r:: C';l 1 mode 1s.: .~nd i: 0 t hose ..aYla~rled sou J .;.! the !""e i 8Y"ee.::. 1 f O~~






F 01'" an idea 1 .:.:::.1: ir(,-=-~tm-.:.t saine I eve 1 UJi i; h space CCrnst r-ai n1; '_J.
pagi ng .:ir-i 58:5 ;::r-eci So:': 1';-! f r-om pl1.;68 t!'"an:::.~_ -rion;;:.. Consi(ie:.... a ;:.equenct;
of I\~ pha:=.e,:;-. of holding t:'rfl85 {h,j j. L.ei: m,j be the nur"lbe~- e,f p.~ge:=. in
the jtl) locality b~i not in the j-1st; note that F = ffi 1+ ••• +m n is tiletotal number of page f.:'lult.:=.. Let J.jk ::'E: the length Q! "the kth
lifetirne in"ter-'......:~I in ph~';lse j (k=1, ... ,n"l,;)j note i:ha~: h,; is the SI"Jm of
I,if.: C,ve~- k=1, .. 'Ir~\j' RpP;'/ing the c!efinitiQns,
2-.-?HON£-hjJ=1
By a=.:=.urnption. L(u) i::::. L/F, where L is the t01;.:;1 of .;'Ill lifetirr:eE..
Obsel-"JinE -I:hat M=F/N is ~he mean number- of p~ge:=. entet'"ing the ~-e~ident
set at 8-5Jch i:t'".S1n~.i t5.on .. we obtain L(u)=H/i1.
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